Plenary Assembly of the Student Council (FVV) MPI

Summer term 2017

Mathematics: MI HS 2
Physics: PH HS 1
Computer Science: MI HS 1
Plenary Assembly of the Student Council

- What we are doing
- Representatives of the faculty
- Semesterticket
- News about Garching and the Campus
- Events

Afterwards: Questions and Discussions
What do we do?
What do we do?

University politics  Departments ("Referate")  Events

Our Main Goal:

Improve your study conditions!
What do we do?

University politics

- faculty councils ➔ highest panel of the faculty
- Studying subvention ➔ Allcoation of faculty means
- Examination board ➔ everything about exams
- Studentrepresentatives ➔ panel of all studentdepartments
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>University politics</th>
<th>Departments (&quot;Referate&quot;)</th>
<th>Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Computer Dep.</td>
<td>➔ Cares about our IT-Systems</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Print Dep.</td>
<td>➔ Script printing, 3D Printing, ...</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Garching Dep.</td>
<td>➔ Representation in Garching</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Financial Dep.</td>
<td>➔ Financial Stuff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• HoPo Dep.</td>
<td>➔ Representation in University Politics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What do we do?
What do we do?

University politics

* Information Dep.
* impulsiv
* SET Dep.

Departments (“Referate”)

* Homepage, Facebook, Newsletter, Infoscreens, ...
* Our own magazine!
* Freshman Days organisation

Events
What do we do?

University politics  Departments ("Referate")  Events

- Script Dep.  ➔ Aggregation and distribution of scripts
- Survey Dep.  ➔ Evaluation of lessons
- Event Dep.  ➔ Games Night, LAN-Party etc.
What do we do?

University politics  Departments ("Referate")  Events

ESP

Brückenfest

maiTUM

StuStaCulum

GARNIX

MeUp

Unity

TUNIX

Winterball

Uni-SummerParty
Board Games Night (Spieleabend)

- Every **Monday from 6pm**, Magistrale MI-Building
- Wide variety of board and parlour games available

[fsmpi.de/spieleabend]
Unity 2017

18.05.2017

in the MI-Gebäude

Presale: 5 €
Eveningbox: 6 €

www.unity.bayern

helfen.fs.tum.de/unity17

become a helper!
TUNIX

- 12.-16. June
- Königsplatz
- Livemusic & beer garde
- beach chair
- Free entry!

helfen.fs.tum.de/tunix17
GARNIX

- 26.-30. June
- Here in Garching
- Livemusic & Biergarten
- Awesome Grillsandwiches
- Free Entry!

Helper Registration starts soon!
LAN-Party

- Wed, **May 24th, 19:30 p.m.** till Thu (Public Holiday)
- up to 200 participants, registration information soon
- Tournaments: LoL, CS:GO, AoE2, (Trackmania)
MPI-Newsletter

You want to stay in the loop … ?

- Upcoming Events on the Campus and TUM
- dates relevant to your studies, e.g. exam registration
- Information about our services (scripts, 3D printing,...)
- Points of engagement.

Subscribe now! mpi.fs.tum.de/newsletter
impulsiv

- Our own Magazine
- Tasks:
  - Writing
  - Layout
  - Design
- impulsiv@fs.tum.de
- We need international and English speaking authors!
Want to join us?

- We need you!
- Talk to us afterwards!

Election meeting on Monday, May 15th, 6 p.m., room MI 00.07.014

(normally in German, but we can improvise)
Student Representatives in the Departmental Council
Physics

Nepomuk Ritz  
(5. Semester B.Sc.)  
ritz@fs.tum.de

Benedikt Krammer  
(1. Semester M.Sc.)  
krammer@fs.tum.de
Mathematics

Angela Gleißl  
(7. Sem B.Sc.)  
gleissl@fs.tum.de

Nora Emmermann  
(3. Sem B.Sc.)  
emmermann@fs.tum.de
Informatics

Felix Hartmond  
(5. Sem B.Sc)  
felix.hartmond@fs.tum.de

Vanessa Robl  
(2. Sem M.Sc)  
robl@fs.tum.de
Report of the faculty council

- Switch of the evaluation system of lectures
- Change of the Bistro FMI
Election

● What?
  ■ You elect your student representative, especially for the faculty council.

● When?
  ■ Tuesday, 27th of Juni 2017
    09:00 bis 17:00 Uhr (9 am to 5 pm)

● Where?
  ■ Foyer of the Physik-Department or Magistrale for Mathematician and Computer scientists
  ■ otherwise: postal ballot!
Study Rooms in Garching
Study rooms above the library

For focused, undisturbed studying
Study rooms above the library

- If the room is free, the tablet next to the door will mark it green
- Indicate on the tablet how long you want to use the room and the timer will start counting
- During that period, this timer can be prolonged/shortened

[go.tum.de/lernraum]
News about Garching and the Campus
News about Garching

- New Center (Galileo)
- Mensa
- House for Students (Haus der Studierenden)
Galileo / Neue Mitte

- Construction site next to the Underground
- Finished this Year
- Shopping center
- Ice cafe and restaurants
- Fitness center, hotel
- Lecture hall suitable for cinema

http://www.galileo-tum.de/
New Mensa

- construction on the way
- Two-stories high, with inner courtyard
- 200 seats more than the old one.
- Proper dishes
- Modern food distribution and production
- coated with white wood (shiny!)
Haus der Studierenden

- Study rooms
  - 300 Seats!
- Roof terrace
- Music room
- (Tea-)Kitchen

They are building it right now - have a look!
Questions? Discussion!